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STAFF SENATE
~utes

of Aug. 28, 1995 (V01. 3, No.2)

(Minutes are on GOPHER)
and TRN@eiu.min

The meeting was ca11ed to order by Staff senate President Bingham-Porter at 1: 00 p.m., BOG
Library.

~om,

Present:
Absent:
Visitors:
Minutes:
~.

Sandy Bingham-Porter, Jean Liggett, vicJde GiJ.bert, Bev Pederson, John F1ynn,
Terry Tomer, Dennis Jones, Vilma Robinson, Marsha Duncan, Ar1ene Kraft
Jone Zieren, Kathy Cartwright, Teresa Sims, Adam Due, Bob
Thomas, Anita Thomas
Wayne Bos1er
President Jorns; VPSA Bencken; VPBA 01son; Kim I'urumo;
Minutes from Ju1y 24, 1995 approved as corrected. rv.B. 1ine ,1: A , P shou1d be
Civi1 Service. Motion (Sims/A. Thomas) passed.

Correspondence
A.
President's Counci1 Minutes: Aug. 2, 1995
B.
Shir1ey Stewart memo for member to serve on University Union Board as an
a1ternate.

%X. 014 Business
A.
Search Reports:
1.
Associate Ath1etic Director: (Kimbrough) There wi11 not be a search for
this position at this tima·~ Three assistant women coaches and an Academic
Counse1or to assist the Comp1iance Officer have been hired.
2.
Human Resources Director: (Liggett) Dr. Pau1 Michaud wi11 assume his
duties Oct. 1.
%U. Reports
A.
Human Resources (A. Thomas) The recOlllllSndations on the Learner, Trainee,
Apprentice programs wi11 be typed up and in September the committee wi11 review
the recommendations which wi1l be given to the Human Resources Director in
October.
B.
President Jorns: There is a good start to the year. The positives are bargaining
training that is being done; the enrol1ment is good; the President's Council is
worJdng well together; the student profiles are excellent; the planning process
and performance indicators this year will be fu1ly under way. The new Board of
Trustee is waiting the Governor's appointment. Senator Sims asked when the new
board wou1d be appointed? President Jorns stated he thought in about three
weeks. The University wil1 start arrangement for training for new board members
by the Association of Governing Board shortly after their appointments. Senator
Tomer asked what the projected cost of the added personne1 for a 10ca1 board
wou1d be. There will be a 1/2 time person to do work for the board; the
1obbyist; 1egal services; and risk management personnel (insurance po1icies) .
:IV.

Hew Business

A.

President Bingham-Porter asked that ANY staff person interested in volunteering
to he1p at Commencements Dec. 9, May 11, and Aug. 14 please let Mark Haines

B.

Kim l'urumo ezp1ained the decentralized budgeting process. Questions from
Senators Flynn, Sims, Bingham-porter, Jones, A. Thomas, and Tomer helped ezplain

know.

the process. Can the VP's choose not to fill a position? The VP sets guidelines
for Student Be1p monies aDd last year Financial Aid took a $80,000 hit from the
Federal government. ~ decentra1ization process was to give the VP's as much
flexibi1ity as possible. W's must try to limit personnel services and use
monies on eql1ipment, etc. if they can. Xs it up to the Dean's to detail the
budget or do the VP's detez:mine the details? Either the Dean or the VP can tell
Ms. l'urumo in January if there is a switch in funding. Xf the decentra1ization
is up to the VP's is it up to them to decentralize the budget to the Deans and
departments? What about wage recouping? Xt is best to wait; each VP has the
right to recoup money aDd each VP is free to establish guidelines. Xs there alot
of transferring? More and more money is migrating back. Equipuent money goes
through the Planning Committee and usually only for 1 year. How is the money
budgeted for wage/salary increases? Only money for upgrades and promotions are
decentralized; the rest is centralized. Xf the money from positions of
individuals that have retired are recoup, is the position lost if the money is
transferred to another line item? The VP handles this; in general the position
is left open for a time; it can be converted to supplies or equipment the next
year. The position money must be used for personnel during the fisca1 year. :It
can only be transferred to another line item the following year when the budgets
are set. The Higher Education :r:ndez states that there needs to be 5% increase
per year. Do you know the percentages broken down in the Higher Education Index.

Education Indez states that there needs to be 5' increase per year. Do you
know the percentages broken down in the Higher Education Index. The Higher
Education Indez is looked at as a whole, not in parts. ~e Business
Affairs office differentia1 between allocations and positions ($300,000
short) came about after decentralization and the reallocations showed the
differential. ~e budget process must be looked at and changed and managed
differently and decentralized to Director's level to stay within the
budget. Ted Weidner sent budgets to his Supervisors and had them set up
their own budgets; as a resu1t the differential must be accounted for and
the sick leave and retirement leave has to be in the differentia1. Your
differentia1 must be accounted for in the budget of the Supervisors.
Business Affairs is t%ying this. ~e deficit was incurred in 1993. A11 VP
areas were responsible in coming up with the deficit and 811 VP' s did
reduce their debit except Business Affairs. Business Affairs borrowed
money and must pay it back. It is hard to understand how other areas can
fill positions when our positions are not filled. How can other areas fill
positions? A1l areas must go through the Planning Process and decide for
themselves; other areas can not make decisions for those in the Business
Affairs area. VP's must manage the best they can. How can we make it work
with more cost and less people and provide the same service? It is
frustrating and the areas must continue to adjust. with centra1ized
sa1aries, appropriated and local funds is more going to Loca1 funds? The
Bond Revenue accounts had positions shifted into them and out of
appropriated accounts. Is 3.5' from the state based on appropriated
monies? The State appropriates on a 95' base of appropriated funds. Rhat
is negotiated does not necessarily follow what the state gives. Intern81
reallocation covers more than what the state a110cates. Bond Revenue areas
comes up with their own increases; Hea1th Services is no~ bond revenue.
Bond Revenue areas increase what students pay. How does Em compare to the
other former BGU schools? EIU pays 83-84' compared to 78-79% in personnel
services than other Illinois schools. How does EIU compare in other areas?
EIU tends to be lower in equipment and technology than other Illinois
schools. Equipment budgets are raided and never increased or put back. At
the same time sick leave payouts increased (late 80's - early 90's). The
Solutions is to give the University more money or to look at personne1
budgets for equipment. In regard to sick leave/retirement payouts, are Em
employees getting younger. ~ere have not been any studies done. The
projected payouts are staying the same or getting higher (mostly facu1ty).
Staff are staying longer so payout benefits are higher. This is what the
state legislature is looking into. If payouts are el~nated will help be
put on retirement? This wou1d not affect those employees that are here. It
wou1d affect new hirees. Payouts are about $11 million and there are many
specia1 interest groups. With AA payouts is AA responsible for their own
payouts? Payouts are about $1 million and for a couple of years there wi11
be he1p (pro-rated). Bm has established $600,000 we ca11 an Insurance
Fund. can one VP borrow from other VP areas? ~ey can but they can spend
from other areas like equipment. Do VP's have to pay the funds back to the
Insurance Fund? Not now but it is hoped that the fund can be fazed out.
The funds are on matching fund basis or proportiona1 basis. $400,00 has
been set aside for payouts and another $400,000 was set aside from the
VP's this year. ~s is not paid back. Most of the set aside is in
Business Affairs. Why is it done this way? There is a wisdom of leaving
$400,000 centra11y. Does the state allow for creative retirement plan?
President Jorns did not believe so but he wi11 look into this. Perhaps
there can be a doubl.e count towards retirement. 118. Furumo asked that if
anyone had questions to please call her.
New Items for Agenda: Standing COIIIIIIittee Appointments.
Motion (A.

~omas/B.

Thomas) to adjourn at 2:15.

NEXT KBBTIHG IS SBPTEMBER 11, 1995.
Meeting Schedu1e for Staff Senate, BOG Room of Libra%y, 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Sept. 11, 1995
Sept. 25, 1995
Oct. 9, 1995
oct. 23, 1995
Nov. 13, 1995 (Schahrer Room, Union)
Nov. 27, 1995
Dec. 11, 1995
Respectfu11y submitted,
Jean Liggett, Staff Senate Secreta%y

